I. **Call to order**
   
   President Erik Pederson called to order the regular meeting of the NKU Student Government Association at 3:33 p.m. on February 10th, 2014 in NKU Governance Room (SU104).

II. **Roll call**

   Secretary of Administration Justin Wynne conducted a roll call.
Executive Board
Erik Pederson- President
David Trump- Vice President
Justin Wynne- Secretary of Administration
Brandi Cunningham- Public Relations
Megan Murray- Secretary of Student Involvement

Committee Chairs
Katie Cox - Academic Affairs Chair
Kristian Johnson- University Improvements Chair
Patrick Reagan - Student Rights Chair
Matt Frentz- Finance Chair

Legislative Liaison:
Chandler Taylor

Chief Justice:
Daniel Cieslak

Senators:
Elizabeth Akinade
Megan Beckerich
Jean Clark
Abbey Duncan
Andrew Dorriere
Keisha Frazier
Hannah French
Kat Hahnel
Juliane Jendrollik
Hannah Jones
Eleanor Kremer
Spenser Kern
Isaac McFarland
Patrick Reagan
Amanda Rogers
Elizabeth Ruwe
Branden Schrenk
Julia Steffen
Tyler Stevens
Donald Taylor
Kyle Taylor
Jarrod West
Joey Yerace

Justices:
Jesse Wynne
Nick Berra
Christopher Walters
Kyle Conley
Approval of minutes from last meeting on February 3rd, 2014. Minutes were unanimously approved.

III. Open Session
No Open Session

Motion by Senator Chandler Taylor for New Business to precede Executive Reports. Seconded by Senator Isaac McFarland. Motion Approved

IV. New Business
President Erik Pederson entertains a Motion to Approve Candidates Camey Marshal, Clayton Castle, and Sarah Howard as a slate. Seconded by Senator Joey Yerace Appointments Approved

Chief Justice Daniel Cieslak Swears in Senators.

V. Executive Board Reports
a) Sec. of Public Relations, Brandi Cunningham
   1) Homecoming committee is still taking members.
   2) Rally for Higher Education logos due by Wednesday
   3) Take down any left over fliers.
   4) Dress code is Business Casual for new senators.

b) Sec. of Student Involvement, Megan Murray
   1) No Report.

c) Sec. of Administration, Justin Wynne
   1) New name tags for New Senators and Chairs.

d) Vice President, David Trump
   1) KCLC was a good networking opportunity.
   2) New Senators will be assigned a committee.

e) President, Erik Pederson
   1) Show out for the Town Hall next monday.

VI. Committee Reports
a) Finance Chair, Matt Frentz
1) Please voice opinions on Dining experience through myself or Dean Waple.
2) SGA should listen rather than speak at the Town Hall.
3) Welcome New Senators!

b) Student Rights Chair, Patrick Reagan
   1) Working on improving International Student Orientation.

c) Academic Affairs Chair, Katie Cox
   1) No Report.

d) University Improvements Chair, Kristian Johnson
   1) Lots of projects in the works.

VII. Ex-Officio Reports

a) ACR Liaison
   1) If you have any ideas about improving the residence halls, please attend ACR meetings.
   2) State conference was a success!
   3) National Conference will be in May.

b) Legislative Liaison, Chandler Taylor
   1) If you need any guidance on resolutions please contact me.
      a. Research and formatting.
   2) New Senators sign up for an Office Hour.

c) Judicial Council Chief Justice, Daniel Cieslak
   1) Election will be the last Wednesday in March.
   2) Packets will go out Wednesday of next week.

VIII. Advisor Reports

a) Dean of Students, Dr. Jeff Waple
   1) Thank you for the discussion and turnout for last week’s town hall.
   2) Presenting plans for Norse Commons next Monday.
   3) Finalizing bids for the steel and excavation on the Rec Center.

b) Sarah Aikman
   1) Get your rooms reserved for next year.

c) Danny Moore
   1) Step show February 28th, tickets are going on sale!
Social Media hide and seek with cutout!

IX. Old Business

No Old Business.

X. Announcements

- March on Frankfort March 5th, replication of MLK’s March on Frankfort. Busses will be provided
- 7 p.m. live debate with Bill Nye and Director of the Creationist Museum
- PNC Bank was not interested in renewing their contract to have ATMs on campus.
- Tickets to step show are on sale!

Adjournment
Motion to adjourn by Senator Katie Cox, Seconded by Senator Tyler Stevens; President Erik Pederson adjourned the meeting at 4:23 p.m.

Minutes compiled by: Justin Wynne, SGA Secretary of Administration